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A. L. NOBLE
-PROPRlETOIt OF THE-

Siar  Cioihiij g HoUse

Is now in NEW YORK Se-
lecting Spring Goods.

Look out early next week
for the Choice Things in Gen-
tlemen's Wearing Apparel.

Monro e Furnaces .
Boydell Bros. Prepared Paints.

Steel Roofing and Metal Works

Grossman &  Schlenker.

ENVELOPES

PAPER

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

Pr ices t hat defy all competit ion. Envelopes of good quality, 25 in a package.
3 CtS. per package, 2 packages for 5 CtS. First class envelopes, 5c per package.

F i rst class, c ream laid, p late finish, Wr i t i n g Paper, 1OO sheets
for 1O cts.

Best quality of Linen Paper, ruled, 100 sheets, 15 cts.

These are but sample prices.

Investigate and be convinced that we can save J'OU 1 00 per cent, on' goods in
this line.

ARGUS OFFICE,

Opera House Block,

STAPLER & CO
Successors to Overbeck &  Stabler.

1

A Big Levy Made on Properly Formerly
Owned by E. W. Morgan.

GREGORY ELECTED PRESIDENT OF DEXTER.

The, Council Wants Street Cars to Run
Within a Month.—The Circuit Court

Begins Work—The Exact Loss of
the Dexter Bank.

After the Street Railroad.

The council after waiting patiently
for a number of weeks for the street
railway company to make a move
towards again operating their lines,
concluded to take a hand in the
matter and last evening passed the
following resolution by a unanimous
vote:

"Resolved, That the Ann Arbor
street railroad company be notified
to run and operate cars on their
lines in this city at intervals of not
more than twenty minutes, between
the hours of 6:30 a. m. and IT p.
m. on and after April 10, 1894, and
in case the provisions of these reso-
lutions are not complied with their
franchise shall be declared void.

The Dexter Bank Kobtery.

The Dexter Savings bank robbers
have not yet been caught, neither
lias the money been found. The
opinion that the Carelton, Monroe
county murderers were guilty of the
robbery has been disproved by the
discovery of the murders. The ex-
act amount of money missing by the
bank is §3,160.55. There is very
littl e to add to the full and com-
plete account given in last Friday's
Argus, which has called out the fol-
lowing letter,from President Birkett,
of the bank: .

Dexter, Mich., March 5, 1894.
Beakes & Hammond,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
GENTLEMEN: Will you please

send me S or 10 copies of the Argus
of March 2nd, if you have them to
spare.

Your account of the bank robbery
is the nearest correct of any I have
seen and I want the pipers to send
to friends at a distance, it will save
me writing. The actual loss to the
bank is $3,160.55. Too much to
lose but not enough to put the bank
to any inconvenience.

Yours P%.espectfully,
T. BIRKETT.

The Dexter Village Election.

The Dexter village election yes-
terday proved quite close and ex-
citing, and brought out a large vote,
210 citizens of the village registering
their choice at the polls. Hon.
John V. N. Gregory, who headed
the democratic ticket, was elected
president of the village by 7 major-
ity. Mr. Gregory served two terms
in the legislature from this district.
He is now president. The tickets
voted on yesterday were as follows:

Democratic: President, John V.
N. Gregory; recorder, John VV. Bar-
ley; treasurer, Orla C. Gregory;
trustees, Alonzo Davis, Charles W.
Stebbins, John Croarkin; assessors,
James Gallagher, James Lyman.

Republican: President, H. Wirt
Newkirk; recorder, John VV. Bar-
ley; treasurer, Jay Keith; trustees,
A. E. PheJps, Charles H. Stannard,
John Tuffs; assessors, John L. Smith,
George Alley.

J. V. N. Gregory was elected bv
7 majority. John W. Barley, demo-
crat, was elected recorder without
opposition. The balance of the re-
publican ticket was elected by from
7 to 10 majority.

Getting Down to Business.

The March term of the circuit
court opened yesterday, a large
number of attorneys being present
at the calling of the docket, which
contained 105 cases. There are 14
criminal cases on the docket, 2 of
which are attempted murder. There
are 17 divorce cases on the docket.

Thomas Jones was arraigned for
assault with intent to kil l and mur-
der officer Peterson and plead not
guilty. F. G. Campbell being ap-
pointed to defend him.

Irving Jones was arraigned for
larceny and plead not guilty. F. G.
Riggs being appointed to defend
him.

The mother and stepfather of
these two boys, Charles and Fanny
Simpson, were arraigned for receiv-
ing and secreting stolen property.
They plead not guilty and gave a
recognizance to appear for trial.
John P. Kirk and Judge Babbitt de-
fends them.

Geo. Rauschenberger plead guilty
of violating the liquor laws and
paid a fine of $25.

Gottlob Maulbetch plead guilty
of violating the liquor laws and
paid a fin.e of $25.

The case against Robert Sher-
wood for the larceny of sheep was
continued on application of the de-
fendant, as was the case against Na-
than Heath, charged with rape.

In the arson case against Cuyler
Barton, the names of Mary Weston,
Frank Marshall, Fred Marshall,
Paulina Hadley, Charles Mandy
and Grove Goodwin were added to
the information.

An order was granted to restore
lost papers in the case of Charles S.
Ackerman vs. Elizabeth Ackerman.

The slander case of Kate L.
Moore vs. Wilfred B. Thompson
was brought up on a motion for a
change of venue, which was granted
and the case transferred to the Cal-
houn circuit.

Alex E. McCabe applied for ad-
mission to the bar, and after an ex-
amination by a committee consist-
ing of attorney Knowlton, Lehman
and Freeman, he was duly admitted.

It was thought that the case
against John W. Robinson, for
assault with intent to murder will
come up for trial today.

Killed at the Depot.

Shortly after nine o'clock Satur-
day night, Henry Walters, a young
mechanic of Ypsilanti, lost his life
at the Central depot by jumping
from a freight train which passed
through here without stopping. The
particulars of the accident will be
found in the testimony at the in-
quest given below.

Coroner Clark held the inquest
yesterday, empanelling the follow-
ing jurors, H. F. Shields, John
Heffer, E. L. Thomas, W. N. Tice,
Peter Herschel, D. Flynn.

William Dupslap, of Ypsilanti,
testified that he came to Ann Arbor
with Walters, Saturday night on a
freight train. They were about six
cars from the caboose and paid no
fare. At the depot in Ann Arbor,
Dupslap jumped off on the south
side. Walters was about three feet
from him. He saw nothing of him
when he jumped off. He called to
him but received no answer and
found him in the middle track oppo-
site the depot some rods from where
he (Dupslap) jumped off. Walters
was a single man 22 years of age.

S. Divine, baggage master at the
depot, testified that the train, which
was an extra freight going east, ar-
rived at Ann Arbor at 8:47 p. m.
He saw Walters lying between the
tracks. He was not dead when
found, but died within five minutes.
Both legs were cut off and a deep
gash was cut in head and side. The
body was carried into the baggage
room.

Albert S. Essenger, night opera-
tor, testified that the train was going
12 or 15 miles an hour, and did not
stop in Ann Arbor. He telephoned
for Dr. Kapp.

Dr. Kapp testified that he found
the man dead. His right leg was
crushed for five or six inches from
the ankle up. The left foot was
crushed at the toes, and the left leg
for three or four inches from the an-
kle joint up. His left side was cut
so that the intestines protruded. A
scalp wound six inches long was
found above the left ear, and his
skull was fractured.

The jury returned a verdict of
accidental death, in attempting to
jump from the cars when in motion.
The jury exonerated the railroad
company from all blame.

valued at $500,000, to Franklin L.
Parker, a relative, who died last
month, and to other members of his
wife's family.

Among other creditors of Morgan
wa,s George Lamb, Sr., of Evansville,
Ind., who got judgment against him
12 years ago in the Washtenaw cir-
cuit court for about $10,000. About
three years ago he sued his judg-
ment over again in the United States
circuit court. Morgan died while
the case was pending, and a contest
followed in the Washtenaw probate
court over the administration of his
estate. Morgan's heirs and Mr.
Lamb joined in asking to have Capt.
Manly appointed administrator,
Frazer & Gates, of Detroit, being
their attorneys. The executors of
Mrs. Morgan's will—Franklin L.
Parker, Judge Kinne and Prof. John-
ston, of Michigan university—con-
tested Manly's appointment and
asked that an administrator of their
choice be named. The probate
judge humored both parties by ap-
pointing Capt. Manly and Leonhard
Gruner joint administrators.

Lant and the heirs appealed to the
Washtenaw circuit court, and then
had the case transferred to the
Wayne circuit court about a year
and a half ago. One year ago last
December the Wayne circuit court
reversed the order appointing Gru-
ner and affirmed Manly's appoint-
ment, leaving him sole administra-
tor. Manly at once began proceed-
ings in the probate court of Wash-
tenaw county against the executors
of Mrs. Morgan's, will to compel a
disclosure of the books, papers and
other property of Elijah W. Morgan.
It appeared in the proceedings that
Capt. Manly had not been able to
find any assets of Morgan's estate,
and that the executors of Mrs. Mor-
gan's estate had two wagon loads of
books and papers that had belonged
to Elijah in his life time, but which
they refused to let Manly examine.

Finally, last April , the probate
judge ordered a disclosure to be
made, according to Manly's peti-
tion. The proceedings ran along
until the latter part of May, when
the executors refused to obey the
order. The probate judge would
not compel them to do so. Manly
asked the supreme court for a man-
damus compelling the probate judge
0 enforce his own order. An order

to show cause was issued, argued
and is still hung up in the supreme
court awaiting decision.

Meanwhile the Lant suit was re-
vived against Manly as administra-
or. Last fune the case was tried in
he United States circuit court, and
"udge Swan rendered judgment in
avor of Lant. The court ordered

an execution against the estate of
n W. Morgan last summer, but

t was returned unsatisfied. A new
execution has now been issued and
was taken to Ann Arbor this after-
noon by Deputy Marshal Wallace,
as above stated. He will levy on
40,000 acres of village and farm
and, all over the county, and the
courts will have to decide who owns
t.

Lant is bound to get his money,
and the heirs of Morgan's estate are
equally determined to establish their
claims. If necessary they wouldn't
lesitate to levy on the whole state
of Michigan.

Levying on 40,000 Acres of Land.

Last night's Detroit Evening
News contained the following some-
what startling information:

Deputy United States Marshal
Wallace started for Ann Arbor this
afternoon with a list of property as
long as the moral law, and an execu-
tion authorizing him to levy on
about 40,000 acres of land in Wash-
tenaw county.

The property includes valuable
lots in Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and all
the big and littl e towns in Wash-
tenaw county, besides farming lands
scattered through the various town-
ships. The value of the property
levied on will aggregate several hund-
red thousand dollars.

The case grows out of the alleged
fraudulent transactions of Elijah YV.
Morgan, a prominent lawyer and
real estate dealer of Ann Arbor,who
died about two years ago.

Morgan and others formed the
Ann Arbor Land Co. 60 years ago,
and acquired extensive holdings oi
real estate. The others gradually
dropped out, and for many years he
had almost entire control of the
company's affairs. In 1873 he put
all of his property out of his hands,
deeding it to his wife, who died hall
a dozen years ago, leaving an estate

Charitable Union Report.
The 26th annual meeting of the Char-

itable Union was held on March 1. i lrs.
Celia Jaycox was re-elected president,
Mrs. Steele 1st vice president. Mrs. A.
L. Butts, 2d vice president, Mrs. M. L.
D'Ooge secretary, and Mrs. Philip Bach
treasurer. The ward committees were
constituted as follows: First ward, Mrs
Jaycox, Mrs. Bach; Second ward, Mrs.
Bach: 'third ward, Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs.
Booth, Mrs. Junius E. Beal, Mrs. Rath-
bone; Fourth ward, Mrs. L-liley, Airs.
Parker, Miss Henning, Mrs. R. A. Beal
Fifth ward, Miss Brown, Mrs. Cushman
Mrs. Miner; Sixth ward, Mrs. Butts
Mrs. Steele.

The secretary's and treasurer's re-
ports for the year were as follows:

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The months pass quickly and we are

surprised to find that again the time
has come for us to pause and review the
work accomplished during the year
We have had but eight meetings since
In June there was no quorum, and in
July, August and September meetings
are never held, though the ward com-
mittees as usual make and receive
visits. The average attendance at the
meetings has been the same as last year
namely eight, and it need hardly be
said, it is the same eight ladies whc
have come. Of course in order to ob
tain any very clear idea of the w.orl
accomplished by the Union and cf its
needs, it is necessary to attend, a
least occasionally, the monthly meet
ings, and to hear the reports of
ward committees. Yet we cannot fee
that Ann Arbor as a whole has no in
terest in the work of this organization
Indeed we have had very substantia
proof to the contrary and from varlou

ources. First the Thanksgiving offer-
ng received at the union service of the
hurches and at St. Andrew's was, as
isual, entrusted to us. The Ann Arbor
-.ight Infantry sent us 20 per cent of
he net proceeds of their bazaar. The
Catholic church placed $20 at :>ur dis-
osal; and the large contribution lor the
oor received at the Mill s meetings
vas given to us to disburse. Contribu-
ions of cotton cloth, of comforters, of
loaks and underwear, amounting in

e to between ,$60 and $70, have benn
eceived from Mr. E. F. Mills, Jlr.
chairer, Mr. C. W. Wagner aiT,d Mr.

Haller. One hundred pounds of flour
.as also donated by Mr. G. Frank All -
nendinger. From the Christmas gift
entertainment of the Congregational
church we .received for distribution
mong our beneficiaries vegetables,

groceries, and clothing amounting- in
e to $16 and also $7.60 in money.

We have received special gifts from
Jrof. Walter and Mr. Martin Haller,
nd the children of the Second ward
chool had a penny offering in our be-
alf. Through the kindness -jf many
riends we were enabled to provide f6
amilies with Thanksgiving dinners.
?hus we have had abundant means
i'ith which to meet the unusually Targe
.emande made upon us, and we desire
o express to all who have holped to
lake this possible, our own most hearty
hanks, and also the thanks which we
eel sure many a poor family would
gladly utter through us.

We realize the great responsibility
placed upon us in receiving so valuable
donations for distribution, but, to the
best of our ability we have faithfull y
lischargel the responsibility. Our ward
ommittees are always mbst conscien-
ious in investigating all calls for aid,
ind strive .earnestly to give only to
hose really in need. Since we are the
nly organization which does systematic
haritable work in the city, we can but
eel that we know better than othors

e the greatest need is, and are bet-
er fitted to render assistance. Unor-

ganized charitable work, it is generally
dmitted, often does more harm than
rood. Clothing of al> kinds has beer;

distributed by us to the destitute, f'jol
las been supplied, medicines have been
jought for the sick, nurse's wages have
been paid and assistance given in de-
raying funeral expenses, bedding

also been furnished and t paid.
Various have been the needs, but all,
vhen genuine, have been met. We seek
ilso, when possible, to give assistance
n such a way that it may enable the

s to help themselves. With
his in view, we have, during the past
'ear, considered the advisability of es-
ablishing a day nursery, thinking that
thus some poor women, now confined
at home by their littl e children, might
be enabled to go out to work by the
day. In each ward the visiting commit-
tee made a careful canvass to see
whether this would be the :ase, but i t
was found that for the present thore is
no need of anything of this kind. So
far as figures can show what our work
has been, they are as follows: 192 visits
lave been made by the ward commit-
tees and 160 have been received by
them; 50 families have been assisted.
Donations of new and secondhand cloth-
ing valued at $143.60 have been dis-
tributed and in the sewing school gar-
ments, sheets, etc., valued at $15.

We wish to thank the city papers for
their kindness in always publishing our
communications free of expense.

At the beginning of the year the name
of the union was changed from "The
Ladies' " to "The Women's Charitable
Union."

We have been glad to welcome once
again to our monthly meetings our vice
president, Mrs. Steele, who at this time
last year we much feared would hardly
be able again to meet with us.

Such in general has been the history
of the Union's work during the post
year, a work quiet and unobtrusive, but
in its results far reaching and prevent-
ive of much suffering. While we shall
re.ioice if the need for this work de-
creases, so long as it continues we trust
that in the future, as in the past, we
may be enabled to meet the demands
made upon us.

MARY W. D'OOGE, Secretary.
TREASURER'S REPORT.

RECEIPTS.
Balance In treasury March 3, 1893 S 68 43
Membership dues 31 00
Prof. Walters - 5 00
Martin Haller— 1 5 00
Thanksgiving collection at union ser-

v ice . .- 59 36
Second ward school - 5 28
St. Andrew's church 17 2ti
Ann Arbor Light In fant ry 15 00
Collection at Mill s meet ins I1**1 92
Consresat ional Sunday school 7 B0
Catholic church 20 00

$411 90
EXPENDITURES.

Paid First ward 5 18 32
" Second ward 24 Ml11 Third ward 43 04
" Fourth ward fr5 <(i

 Fifth ward 49 Or.11 Sixth ward - 28 90
"  Sewing school. J - 20 00
" Special work - 27 60

Balance in treasury March 1, 1M)4 119 44

$414 90
ANN A B. BACH, Treasurer.

Id a Van Cortland,

With a company of sixteen people,
said to be the strongest she has ever
associated herself with, and with
splendid costumes, scenery, special-
ties and calcium lights, will play a
week's engagement and Thursday
and Saturday matinees at the opera
house, commencing Monday next,
playing at popular prices. Miss
Van Cortland has many friends in
Ann Arbor.
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BEAKK S & HAMMOND . PROPRIETORS.
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The Argus is for the conviction of
every guilty "cuss," no matter what
"pol lyt icks" he has. Them's our
sentiments.

Now that the immaculate Johnny I a s i n g le c o u n t y> b u t those of '93
Davenport is out of a job we would j w e re o n ] y broUght to a successful
respectfully suggest to the g. o. p. i s s ue a f t er t h e wholesale falsification

state official except Attorney-Gen- and yet the self-same cattle that
eral Elli s is implicated in these das- were driven to the polls the other
tardly crimes. Because an opposi-' day in Pennsylvania under the crack
tion state official was benefitted by ! of the protectionist whip are among
the fraud of 1891 and seems to have the most degraded of the working-
had some knowledge of the same, I men of this country. They repre-
these republican flunkeys are en-1 sent in large degree the lowest strata
deavoring, notwithstanding the fact of the European labor element, and
that five republican state officials they were brought here to displace
were benefitted by the frauds of the higher priced and more intelli-
1893, and the further fact that these I gent American workingmen whose
frauds were at least completed in ! places they assumed. They are and
the office of their secretary of state, I always have been in the very condi-
to place the the whole load of in-1 tion to which the Ypsilantian claims
famy upon the single official who | the policy of the democrats will  tend
wears an opposition party label.
While the frauds of '91, are bad
enough, those of '93 are many fold
worse. The frauds of '91 were
effected by falsifying the returns of

of Michigan that he be invited o u t jo f t h e returns of more than twenty
here to lead the said party back into c o t f n t j e s . These hide bound repub-
the path of political rectitude.

Warden Chamberlain has our
heart felt commiseration in view of

licans, however, are so absorbed in
contemplating the mote in the eye
of the opposition that they fail ut-
terly to see the beam in their own

the Lansing contingent, which he is p a r t y Optic. That they must fail in
their undertaking, however, goes
without saying, for their object,

for you to keep your eagle eye on j w n i c h is to draw public attention

likely soon to receive as boarders
at the state bastile. It will be well

the crowd, Mr. Warden, lest they
count you out of your salary and
themselves into it. There are some
mighty cute arithmetickers among
them.

from the enormity of their own
party crime by magnifying those of
the opposition, is manifest to all
fair minded citizens.

Sometimes it is asserted that our
state would fare better at the hands
of its officials, if it paid better sal-
aries. This seems to have been
proven untrue. Several members
of the state government by a littl e
sharp counting more than doubled
their salaries, but they continued to
charge up big expense bill s just the
same, bigger, in fact, than any of
their predecessors.

The Troy luandry men, who are
making such a vigorous kick against
the Wilson bill and who succeeded
in getting their representative in
Congress, the Hon. Charles D.
Haines, well-known to some of the
monied citizens of this city and Yp-
silanti, to vote against it, are the
self same people who imported
_pauper Armenian laborers to take
the place of their men who struck
against a reduction of wages not
long after the McKinley bill went
into operation. They are now
greatly wrought up over the pros-
pect of pauper competition. They
desire the continuance of the duty
on their product to protect Ameri-
can labor, you know.

For the past thirty years the Uni-
ted States has had a higher tariff
than any other nation except Mex-
ico. During the last two decades
of the time the condition of our
farmers has been growing worse and
worse. The staples of the farm are
probably worth less today than at
any time since 1850. The value {of
farm lands, of wheat and of wool
has steadily declined as the tariff
mounted up. The home market
which has been so eloquently expa-
tiated upon has not materialized to
the advantage of the farmer. In
fact, every promise made the farmer
as to the advantages he would re-
ceive from the tariff has been proven
untrue. As there is no hope of
better conditions for them under a
high tariff, is not the experiment of
a. tariff for revenue worth trying.
I t cannot be any worse for them
than the McKinley tariff has been.

Why party affiliations should
make any difference with the mer-
ited punishment of the Lansing ras-
cals who so wilfull y and wickedly
wronged the people of this state in
the salaries amendment frauds, is a
mystery. AVho would think, if he
had been plundered or crimnally
wronged in any way of inquiring the
party label of the offender before
proceeding against him? Would it
not be enough to know the dastardly
act had been committed and the
perpetrator of the same. Yet in the
face of the most gigantic frauds ever
committed in Michigan, frauds the
very thought of which causes the
blush of shame and anger to mantle
the cheek of every honest citizen, a
considerable portion of the republi-

c an press of the state persists in its

The Times of last Saturday in
commenting upon a recent editorial
in the Argus relative to the filibust-
ering tactics being employed in the
tiouse of representatives and the
need of reform in the rules of that
body, says that it is glad to see that
the Argus has came round to its way
of thinking. Now, if the Times
means to imply by this that the
Argus has come round to be a be-
liever in the Reed method of count-
ing a quorum, it errs egregiously.
The Argus believes now, as it always
has, in the duty, as well as the
right of the majority to do business,
but it insists that the method of
determining the presence of a quo-
rum should not rest solely upon the
ipse dixit of the speaker. By the
Reed method it happened more than
once that members were counted as
present when they were not only not
present, but actually absent from the
city. Of course these mistakes were
not intentionally made, but resulted
from the inability of the presiding
officer to determine to a certainty,
with a single sweep of the eye, the
presence in so largh a body of each
individual member. That such mis-
takes should occur under[such a
method of counting a quorum is
quite inevitable. The Reed rnle is,
therefore, faulty in this that an er-
ror in counting might arise which
would invalidate some act of the
house. This danger might easily be
obviated by bringing the member
who refuses to vote to the bar of the
house and then calling his name. If
he still refused to vote he could
then be counted as present but not
voting. The Argus believes, fur-
ther, that a member refusing to per-
form his duties under such circum-
stances should be fined. The loss
of a day's salary for the first offense
and a heavier penalty for each suc-
ceeding offense would unquestion-
ably bring the offending member to
his senses. Al l members are thor-
oughly alive on the question of
drawing their full salaries, if not on
questions pertaining to the inter-
ests of their constituents. That the
rules should be amended at once all
agree, but that the changes shall be
in the direction of safety and right
is quite as important.

to reduce workingmen. This ele-
nent, the. undisputed offspring of
Drotection, utterly unable to speak
our language, is what the Bohemi-
anized province of Pennsylvania
argely depends upon to roll up its
'phenomenal repulican majority."
All that is necessary to secure any
najority that the g. o. p. leaders
may desire in this home of labor
riots, incendiarism, would-be assas-
sins of protected mill owners, and
langers by the thumbs of militi a
men, is to pass the word to the pro-
ected bosses as to the size of the

majority desired and it is forth-
:oming. The result is then paraded

as an indication of the dissatisfaction
of "American" workingmenwith the
contemplated changes in the tariff
policy of the country. There may

such indications, but the vote ol
Pennsylvania is not one of them. It
s indicative of nothing but the

rankest kind of bossism engendered
jy protection. No state in the
Union probably has a greater ill-fee
and ill-clad element, very like that
in the factories and fields of the old
world, than Pennsylvania. The pro-
tection policy, which enables the
manufacturer to absorb all the prof-
ts of protection instead of dividing

them with labor, as the contract wfth
the government implies shall be
done, is responsible for their pres
ence there and their deplorable con-
dition.

wool and the immense yield of
Australia. Wool has been steadily
avored under the policy of pro-
ection. It has had whatever duties

wanted. Yet the price has not
)een increased. On the contrary it
las declined and is now lower than
ever, with the McKinley Bil l in full
orce. Instead of the tariff check-
ng imports of foreign wool, our
mports have in ten years increased
124 per cent, while our domestic
clip lias increased only a littl e over

per cent. Our consumption of
wool increased 30 per cent, in the
same ten years, and most of the
ncrease is in the consumption of
oreign wool.

We have given protection a fair
ciiance to show what it could do for
wool. It has failed to do what it
promised. The old arguments have
)een discredited by experience,
['he senate wil l stand by the house,
and the American sheep wil l have a
;hance to show what it can do when
et alone.

CHANCE FOR THE SHEEP.
That a protection tariff on woo

has utterly failed to accomplish it
purpose to keep up the price of tha

been proven beyonc
years past our woo

OF

NIBA L
ISLANDS,

So says the old college song. i3ut the Islands are no longer Canni-
bal, and no longer have a Xing or Queen, but are a Free

Republic in Mid-Ocean.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Ypsilantian, of last week, after com-
menting upon the " phenomenal
republican majority" in Pennsylva-
nia, proceeds to say that the demo-
crats by an appeal to prejudice
marshaled their forces for an
attack upon the industries of the
country and polled their vote in
1892 in favor of a policy that bids
fair to reduce them (their followers)
to a level with the ill-fed and ill -
clad workmen in the factories and
fields of the old world. Its allusion
to the vote of Pennsylvania in this
connection seems especially inappro-
priate. Pennsylvania is the Mecca

article, has
cavil. For
growers have been accustomed to g<
to congress and have the tariff rate
on their product "fixed" to sui
their desires, and yet in spite of al
this the price of wool has steadil)
declined. Protectionist orators in
advocating the wool schedule of th
McKinley bill assured the farmer
that under its beneficent provisions
they would receive fifty  cents pe
pound for their wool. How hav
these prophecies been fulfilled
Wool declined 'from the day the
measure became law, and now with
the McKinley Act still in full and
complete operation it brings but
littl e more than a third of the prom-
ised price. The whole history of
wool tariffs in this country is but a
repetition of this experience.

In view of these facts and the
probable removal of the duty on
wool the following statement of the
case from the Courier Journal is to
the point.

" I t used to be the caper, but it
don't go now," runs the ditty.
That's what's the matter with the
wool men. This session of congress
has provided them with a new sen-
sation. Heretofore they have only
had to ask for what they wanted and
a Republican congress would
promptly undertake to give it to
them. And, although it has been
almost literally an undertaking at
the expense of the wool industry,
the wool men have continued, in
their fatuous worship of the protec-
tion fetich, to demand more and yet
more of the thing that has so utterly
failed to build them up. They de-
manded it as usual of the present
congress. They plied the members
with all the familiar statistics about
the number of American sheep to
be fleeced by free wool, of the num-
ber of people engaged in the wool-
growing business or affected by it,
and of the enormous value of the
industry that would be wholly and
instantly destroyed by free wool.

Congress has penetrated the so-
phistry of these claims at last and
there is said to be no probability
that the senate wil l attempt to
change the free-wool schedule of the
Wilson Bil l as it came from the
House. The wool men may be blind
to it, but the rest of the country
sees very clearly the absurdity of an

THE INCOM E TAX.
"The Argus seems to overlook the

'act that to tax incomes is to visit a
penalty on success, besids violating a
fundamental principle by discrimin-
ating in favor or! the idle and thrift-
ess. I t is class legislation which once

started, may eml in levying a tax on
nen with red hair, or a turn-up nose."

— Ypsilantian.
No brother, the Argus does not

overlook the fact, for no such fact
exists. No tax levied by a just gov-
ernment, a government which faith-
full y executes the purposes for which
all such governments are instituted,
can in any proper sense be looked
upon as a penalty. The only right
the government has to demand a
portion of the earnings of its sub-
jects for its support lies in the sup-
posed return of an exact equivalent
in the protection afforded. I t be-
comes the duty of every subject of
the government, therefore to pay
towards its support according to the
benefits received; that is, in propor-
tion to the revenue each enjoys
under its protection. The expenses
of a government to the individual
subjects are, or should be, like the
expenses of a great corporation to
its stockholders, who are compelled
to contribute in proportion to their
respctive stock in the corporation.
No one for a moment questions the
justness of this rule. This princi-
ple being generally recognized,
therefore, why should it be any
more of a penalty on success to
require the rich to pay their pro-
portionate amount of the govern-
ment burden, than to require the
large stock holder in a corporation
to bear its expenses in proportion
to his stock? It is absurd to claim
that such a method of collecting
revenue places a penalty on success
or discriminates in favor of the idle
and thriftless, which in this discus-
sion includes all who have an .in-
come under the amount exempted by
the income tax bill . Who would not
gladly pay two per cent, of the
amount, if they could be insured an
annual stipend of #4,000 ? The
Argus would be most happy to do
so. How is it with you, Mr. Ypsi-
lantian ? Any equitable system oi
taxation requires equality of sacri-
fice as to ability. That there is
anything approaching to equality of
sacrifice in our system of indirect
taxation, or taxation upon consump-
tion, is preposterous. The poor
man, with a family to support, may
pay quite as much toward the main-
tenance of the government as the
man with an income of ten thousanc
dollars a year. No one wil l claim
that the consumption of the rich
bears the same relation to the con
sumption of the poor as does
the income of the rich to the

The Only Set of Hawaiian
Views in Existence.

What are we Talking about?

Why the Hawaiian Islands and

PART III

wages of the
fortunes that

poor,
have

The colossa
been built up

here in recent years, partly at leas
through the favoring legislation o
Congress, have made the monstrous
injustice of our national system o
taxation more and more apparent
An income tax wil l to some exten
correct the evils of this system. I
wil l require each citizen to contrib
ute to the support of the state in
proportion to the benefits received
Such a tax wil l fall equally upon
all, that is, according to ability anc
cannot, therefore, in any prope
sense be called class legislation, i
wil l not change the distribution o
capitol or the material direction o
industry and will  have the advan
tage of never disturbing prices. I
wil l also lead to a closer scrutiny of
governmental expenditures and
resulting --demand for reasonable

effort to support the price of wool j economy in the carrying on of pub
against the competition of the finer | lie business.
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WM. AU2T0LD
JEWELER,

36 Main Street.

The Price of Silver
is lower tlian ever and Sieriing Silverware in
proportion Lock at our SOLll> STER-
LIN G SILVE R TEA SPOON, 84.50
85.00 and $5 50 per set (^ doz.) plain or
fancy patterns. J6.0O, JSS6.50 ami $7.00 for a
very fine hand engraved pattern, per set (}o
doz)

Coffee, Table. Dessert, Oiive and Sugar
Spoons at reduced rates. COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELVES.

A handsome new style SETH THOMAS
EIGHT DAY CLOCK, with Cathedral
gong, half-hour sfike, for $7.O(>, Special
Price.

Repairing done as usual, Firsl-C]ass
ar.d Moderate in Price.

A. L. Noble was run over by a
carriage while crossing a street in
New York City, last Friday and his
knee cap broken. Mrs. Noble was
telegraphed for to join him.

Prof. M. E. Cooley delivered the
last lecture of the University exten-
sion course last Friday evening.
The subject was "Wind Engines and
Aerial Navigation." ' 'The subject
is one which would perhaps be a"
difficul t one for most men to handle,
but Prof. Cooley demonstrated that
air navigation was possible."—To-
ledo Press.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler,
36 S. Main St., - Ann Arbor.

Alfred A. Farland, who will play
at the Opera House, March 29th, is
astonishing the musical critics by
rendering such music as Beethoven's j
sonatas, the Overture to Wrn. Tell,
Mendelssohn's great concerto, Op.
64 etc., on the banjo. He has been j
secured for the above date by the
Ann Arbor A. A. Banjo and Guitar
club. Mrs. Trueblood has kindly
consented to deliver a recitation.

Va rf C.or t land's forte is ir. depicting
women or that character and, al-
though versatile, she excels in those
parts where pride and scorn are pic-
tured and where the shafts of wit
and satire are given home thrusts by
her. The bill for tonight is the
Russian military drama, Michael
Strogoff.

By the way, the Tavernier com-
pany were once wont to put on The
Mighty Dollar in very good shape.
Many would doubtless like to see
Mr. Tavernier play the part of the
Honorable Hardwell Sloat once
more. Although the repertoire for
the week is made out, wouldn't he
kindly change it and give before the
close of the week's engagement, the
part which li e himself is at his best?
The Taverniers will appear at the
Grand Opera House, Marcli 8.

In place of the regular lecture in
Finance, Friday afternoon, which
Prof Adams was prevented by a
sore throat trom delivering, Rev.
F. G. Woodworth, of Mississippi,
addressed the class. Mr. Wood-
worth was formerly a student at
Iowa college with Prof. Adams,
graduating there in 1876. He is
now president of Tougaloo univer-
sity in Mississippi. He spoke on
"Some Phases of the Negro Prob-
lem," presenting the bright side of
the question, and correcting some
erroneous conceptions in regard to
the educational qualifications and
race discriminationjS in Mississippi,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

She was a typo's daughter  fair,
|{e was her lover  true.

Said he: "Von are the typo for mo,
I'l l always stick to you.

."I've had a chase, but now, my own,
My tak's revised, I guess,

And now that love is justified.
Why, let us go to press."

The maiden hung her shapely head,
And whispered in his car,

While both her cheeks turned rosej  reel,
"The form is ready, dear."

The .Inland league gave an excel-
lent concert last evening.

The balance in the school treas-
ury is now a littl e over $10,000.

A county teachers' examination
will  be held in this city next Friday.

The ladies of Maccabees give a
cob-web social next Thursday even-
ing-

The sum of $192 was raised for
foreign missons at the Church of
Christ, Sunday.

H. Randall is selling his fancy
.photographs in Europe. He has
just received a large order from Lon-
don, England.

Confirmation services will  be held
in St. Andrew's church next Sun-
doy evening. Rt. Fev. Thomas F.
Davies will  be present.

Henry Dose died Sunday morn-
ing, of consumption, at the home of
his father, Charles Dose. He was
twenty-six years of age.

Al l the members of the council
were present at the meeting last
night and participated in a long de-
bate on the finance report.

The council last evening offered
the electric light company $73 per
light per year, for lighting the streets
until 12:30 on the moonlight sched-
ule.

Eleven persons joined the Presby-
terian church last Sunday. Among
them were three students, one lady
and two gentlemen, who were bap-
tised.

Marshal Wheeler and Patrolman
Collins visited the fifth ward, Sun-
day, in search of a poker den. They
found a number of citizens playing
pedro.

Four chickens were stolen from
John Karburg, of Kingsley street,
last Saturday afternoon. Chicken
thieves are getting pretty bold in
the third ward.

Deputy Sheriff M. j . Martin ar-
rested a man in Dexter on the charge
of being one of the bank robbers,
but was obliged to let him go when
it was shown that he was at Whit-
more lake when the robbery occur-
red. Martin listened to the tale of
a man who had professed to have
overheard a conversation which told
that the stone with which Gregory
had been hit and probably the
money also were hidden in a cer-
tain manure pile. Martin procured j
a fork and began forking over the ,
pile. He finally discoved a stone
wrapped in a newswaper. This he
took to be sure proof that the tale
told him was correct. Hence the
arrest.

The Young Men's League meet
this evening with the state secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., to consider the
question of incorporation as a Young
Men's Christian association.

A social and supper wil l be given
by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church at the church parlors next
Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
Everybody wil l be welcomed.

The new election law wil l pre-
vent supervisors, town clerks, jus-
tices or alderman running for re-
election, this spring, as inspectors
of election. They will  get off the
board and hustle.

The Neue Washtenaw Post wil l
appear next Thursday. It will  be
the same size of the old Washtenaw
Post. It will  be independent in
politics. E. J. Helber is the pro-
prietor and is still hustling.

Christina Dieterle, of this city,
has commenced suit for divorce
against her husband, Christian Die-
terle, whom she marrien Feb. iS,
1884, on the ground of extreme
cruelty. They have three children
living, aged from six to nine years.

A medallion bust of the Ida Van
Cortland executed by A. L. Alex-
ander of this city in on exhibition
at Watt's Jewelry store. Three
prizes are offered for correct guesses
of the character represented in the
medallion. A season ticket admit-
miting to the four performances wil l
be given for the first correct guess,
two single admission tickets for the
second and one for the third.

The Tappan association free lec-
ture course began last Sunday morn-
ing with a lecture on "Christianity's
New Crusade in Bible Lands" by
Rev. J. S. Dennie, D. D., of Syria.
In the evening he spoke on " Mis-
sions at Short Range." The series
on " T he Apostalic Age" will  be
given by Prof. A. C. McGiffert, D.
D., of Union Theological Seminary,
N. Y. The dates are as follows:
Friday, March 9, 8 p. m., in Mc-
Millan hall; Saturday, March 10, 8
p. m., in McMillan hall; Sunday,
March 11, 3 p. m., in McMillan hall;
Sunday, March 11, 7:30 p. m., in
Presbyterian church. On March 17,
at 8 p. m., in McMillan hall, Prof.
James H. Craig, Ph. D., of the
University of Michigan, wil l speak
on " The Hebrew Prophet and
Prophecy;" and on Sunday, March
18, at 7:30 p. m.,in the Presbyterian
church, he will  speak on the subject,
" T h e. Fourth Gospel, who Wrote
It?" Al l are invited.

|Fifty Mile Stones Passed.
Room 24 was comfortably filled

Saturday evening, the occasion be-
ing the celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the Alpha Nu society.
The program was highly entertain-
ing but its extreme length caused
many to leave before its close. The
music furnished by Messrs. Gilmore
and Watson, Misses Fischer and
and Timberlake was in keeping with
the rest of the program. The vocal
solo by Miss Timberlake deserves
especial mention for the power with
which it was rendered.

The society paper by C. H. Dun-
can contained some good humor.
The presidents address by J. Q.
Adams and the "sibyl" by Isaac
Stern deserve mention. Perhaps
the most interesting parts of the pro-
gram were the reminiscences by
Prof. Scott and Prof. Demon. The
former reviewed the society in the
eighties and the latter in the sixties.
Prof. Demon attended the Univer-
sity from '65 to '68 at which time
the membership of the Alpha Nu
varied but littl e from 100, and of 62
graduates in the class of '68, 25 were
members of this society. The pro-
fessor mentioned a score of men who
could have been seen in Alpha Nu
hall from '65 to '71 that now fill
prominent positions and  enjoy
national reputations.

He related many incidents gleaned
from the records and from his own
recollections which were of exceed-
ing interest to all present. The
professor exhorted the society to
preserve full records for future ref-
erence. I . B. Lipson reviewed in
his usual agreeable and forcible way
the work of the society in the nine-
ties.

The Appearance of the Traverniers.
The Traverniers were greeted by

a good sized and well pleased audi-
ence last evening upon their open-
ing play of this week's engagement
at Music Hall. Since here the com-
pany has been added to in the way
of specialty people and some very
clever ones they are. M. B. Streeter
makes a big hit in his tropical songs
and the singing of the I. V. C. quar-
tette compares favorably with vocal
numberes furnished by organizations
appearing with high priced attrac-
tions.

The Blacksmith's Daughter, the
piece put on last evening gives Ida
VanCortland an opportunity in the
last act to play'the part of a cynical
apparently wronged woman. Miss

The Ypsilanti Fire.
One of the most persistent pieces of

incendiarism ever perpetrated in this
community became successful Sunday
morning. On Friday morning fire was
discovered in the John Gallagher barn
on River st., but was extinguished be-
fore any damage was done. Saturday
morning there was a coincidence in the
fact that fire" broke out again at about
the same hour and again it was put out.
The third and last time was about 2
o'clock yesterday morning, but it was
not a case of three times and out—it
was three times and burned. While
there have been numerous fires in the
city during the past six months that
can be traced to incendiarism beyond a
peradventure and all of them in the
Fourth and Fifth wards of the city,
none have equaled the latest attempt.
In this case the parties were seen and
there are two of them. Charles Hyzer,
of the Electric Light Co., having wit-
nessed their departure from the scene
of their crime. Mr. Hyzer being alone
and unarmed instead of following them
and running himself in danger of being
encountered by desperate men hastened
up town to inform the night watchman.
No description was secured of the men
they being at some distance. Mr. Gal-
lagher is at present residing in Quincy,
111., and his property was uninsured.

—Daily Times.

PERSONAL.

S. P. Keyes is visiting in Lansing.
J. A. Jaycox has returned from

Alpena.
Dr. A. K. Hale left last evening

for Adams, N. Y.
Walter Mack left Saturday night

for New York city.
Mrs. Glenn V. Mill s has gone to

Owosso to join her husband.
Misses Ella and Eva Simmons, of

Kalamazoo, are visiting Miss Lillia n
Field.

Herbert Watts,of Syracuse, N.V.,
is spending a week with his father,
J. C. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mallory were
surprised by a large party of friends
Friday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodale, of Ham-
burg, Mich., is visiting her many
Ann Arbor friends.

B. F. Schumacher, the South
Main street hardware merchant, is
in Detroit today on business.

Miss Carrie Schulz has returned
from a three weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Lohr, of Marshall.

Mr. Lew H. Clement has re-
turned from an eight days' business
trip, and reports the sale of twenty-
seven organs.

Dr. Henderson, class of '90, who
is practicing in Port Huron, was in
the city to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Grace Field.

Sam Langsdorf left Saturday for
St. Louis, Mo. While a resident of
this city he made many warm friends
who wish him the success in busi-
ness, his abilities deserve.

Mr. Fred Wilkinson, of Chicago,
is looking in upon old Ann Arbor
friends, this week. Some thirty
years ago he resided in Ann Arbor
and was well acquainted with the
Argus when it was managed by Mr.
Gardner. Mr. Wilkinson is now
editor of the "Cal l ," a society pa-
per in Southern Chicago. He says
the big city is a littl e slow just at
present.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Tickets for the Ingalls lecture
next Friday evening wil l be sold for
seventy-five cents.

The sophomores will  hold a social
in Newberry hall in the course of
the next two weeks.

Prof. Griffi n lectured to the laws
Monday. He received a rousing
ovation from both classes.

The U. of M. delegation to the
Students' Volunteer Convention
was the largest, consisting of fifty-
two members.

Rev. McLean addressed the S. C.
A. Sunday morning on the "Hero-
ism of Missions." He gave an ac-
count of the work of the first mis-
sionaries to India, China, Burmah
and South Africa. The selfsacrifice
of these heroes, the privations and
enormous hardships they endured
for the cause of Christ put to shame
our insignificant efforts, none of
which merits the name of sacrifice.

Adrian Press Washtenawisms.
Spring serenades are about to

open in Dexter. A banjo and catarrh
club is assured.

George Eaton, of Pittsfield, last
week gave his arm to diet a buzz saw,
bin enough was left to get well.

The race track enterprise at Sa-
line that last season started at a
brisk gait, seems to be distanced.

The crushed worm will turn. The
editor of the Dexter Leader warns
the people who are nightly depleting
his subscription wood pile that if
they don't quit it, some of them will
have to invest in a new stove.

1 »  * m

George Seybold, an Ann Arbor
blacksmith, was last week kicked in
the apetite by both feet of a horse.
When he came down he remarked
with fine humor, that he would go
home and take something for the
winter cholera.

The Wasiitenaw Times notes the
service of an injunction which
among other things restrains the
party enjoined from paying bills.
I t is possible that some such re-
straint has been laid on several of
the Press subscribers.

place of the one spoiled, getting the
piano repaired, house cleaned, and
wife's doctor bill paid? And are
you very thankful? Answer from
the pulpit, please.

*  *
Mr. Lesimer, of the Ann Arbor

Democrat, having been chosen a*
judge at a ufiiversitv contest, re-
quests of the Press "that if it should
ever in this natural lif e have occa-
sion to speak of us, and honor us
with our proper title, it should not
spell ii with a littl e j . " Certainly
not. The Press always capitalizes
the Deities and Dignitaries. Sir, to
you Judge!

A Canton correpondent of the
Ypsilantian mentions strange bugs,
flat and about as large as a split
bean, that infest the postoffice, cov-
ering papers and letters in great
numbers. The postmaster does not
know what they are. They are
probably members of the civil ser-
vice commission. On this point he
could easily assure himself by mash-
ing one.

In order that his pupils might
never forget to remember the Father
of his Country, a Scio Center peda-
g>it Hi* on Washington's Birthday
1. d his class into wagons and
took them to the University where
they visited the museum and after-
ward were photoed in a group.
While the pupils were examining
the skeletons of the gorillas, some
of the professors passed through.
The children inquired who they
were, and the kindly young peda-
gague, who had not observed them,
supposed the specimens were meant,
and answered that they were fossil
remains, dug up in Borneo, and
were probably thousands of years
old. He was proceeding to explain
the nature and habits of those ani-
mals, and how they would some-
times attack the human race with
great ferocity, when the professors
passed hurriedly from the room.

George J. Xissly, of Saline, ex-
editor of the Saline Observer, has
hatched a new poultry incubator, for
which he is receiving numerous or-
ders. Nissly seems to be an inven-
tive "rooster." He was no "quack"
in the newspaper coop.

Prof. Sill,of Ypsilanti, the Corean
minister, has started for the under
side of the earth. It is a long jour-
ney. Somebody could make money
by constructing a diametic shaft with
an elevator, thus cutting off about
8,000 miles of the journey.

The Ann Arbor Democrat says
that Prof. Steere "will , during the
coming semester, give his students
a field course in Zoology." Those
who have heretofore been chased by
the "king of the herd" need not go
out, but those only who have not
taken the course.

Jones, one of the colored burglers
who wounded two officers last week
and escaped, subsequently emulated
the noble example of Judas and
killed himself. He had some regard
for the tax-payers and saved them
the expense of a trial. Peace to his
ashes! He shot himself at his
mother's house in Ypsilanti.

A burglar at Lodi, got $125 in
cash at the house of C. F. Hill , and
started for the barn to steal a horse.
Hil l and sons followed and the old
man let drive a couple of shots but
missed. The burgular then took
his "innings" and sent a ball into
the works of the watch carried by
one of the boys. This was an un-
looked for "stem winder" and the
Hill s all took hold and helped each
other let the burglar go.

A fierce debate recently occurred
in the Ypsilanti high school on the
subject, "Resolved, That the Whites
were Justified in Their Treatment of
Indians." No judges being chosen,
it was a matter of opinion which
side took the scalps; but that the
Indians has been justly treated is
true. He first discovered to the
whites the weed of which cigarettes
are made and sucked by the pale,
lavender-livered dudes of this day.

Just received a lot of China and
Japenese Mattings at Martin Hal-
ler's. Go and see them before you
buy.

tCONOMY-

Wm. Rothman, who eloped two
weeks ago with a Waterloo girl, but
was despoiled of her by her papa be-
fore marriage could set in, is now
doing a ninety days sentence for
petty larceny. Such are the muta-
tions of life. This week we may be
in love; next week in jail ! Today
tasting the nectar of ruby lips; to-
morrow sucking the cold meat rinds
left over from the sheriff's dinner!
" O , why should the spirit of mortal
be proud?"

A question box has been placed in
the lobby of the Dexter Congrega-
tional church, into which are drop-
ped questions intended for the
pastor. Here is ours: When the
donation is held at your house,
elder, and the gross receipts are $50,
how much do you usually have left
after buying a new carpet in the

IOW A Kurmer strikes G:««.
OTTUMWA, Iowa, March "> .—George

Whistler, a farmer  living ner.r Kair-
tield in .leftVrson county, while dig-
ging a well struck natural gas, which
came out with such force as to compel
him to abandon the work. The
farmer is making- arrangements to
pipe it.

Iow a Let surur *  Adjourns .
DKS MOIRES, fowa, March 5.—Both

houses of the legislature adjourned
yesterday until next Tuesday. The
municipal elections are held through-
out the Mate Monday and the mem-
bers desired to be at home that day.

They Explained Why I t Was Cheaper to
Use False Syntax.

The telegraph operators were telling sto-
ries again last night. The tall nmn, who
bas held a key all over the country, had the
floor.

"You see a good many jokes in the pa-
pers," said he, "about the culture of Bos-
ton and the habit people living there have
of using big words and correct grammar
and all that. Most of you think that these
jokes have no foundation in fact. Now, I
know better. I was receiving clerk in the
Western Union office there a good many
years ago, and some of the messages hand-
ed in to roe were corkers.

'One summer I had the cable window.
One day two women dressed in black and
greatly agitated came in and inquired the
rate per word to London. I told them it
was 28 cents. They consulted for a minute,
and then one of them asked for a blank. I
told them where the blanks were, and one
of them wrote a message. The other took
i t and read it two or three times.

'Then she came over to the window and
asked again how much it was a word to
London. 'Twenty-eight cents,' I told her.
She looked at the message dubiously. The
other woman came up to her and said,
'Don't you like it?'

" 'No,1 she said, 'I don't like it. That
form is improper. You say that Charles
suicided this morning, when it should be
said that Charles committed suicide this
morning.'

- 'Bat,' said the other, 'if we put it in that
way we wil l save 28 cents.'

"The woman who objected turned this
proposition over in her mind for a long
time. Finally she s-aid, "I don't think
that such syntax is excusable.'

'The other took the blank and read the
message a few dozen times. 'We're poor,'
she said decisively, after studying it in all
Its phases, 'and we can't save 28 cents any
easier.'

"This partially convinced the woman
who objected. 'But what wil l our friends
think?' she asked dubiously.

11 'I suppose they wil l notice it, but we
can't help that.' Then the two women re-
tired to one corner of the room and had a
consultation. After talking earnestly for
10 minutes they wrote out another message.
So help me, this is the way I got it: 'Charles
suicided this morning. False syntax used
because it is cheaper.'

"And they paid me 28 cents a word for it.
Al l of which," continued the tall operator,
"illustrates one of the curious ways in
which a woman's mind works.'—Buffalo
Express.

New Goods. World's Fair Store.

Don't miss seeing those new Par-
lor Stands and Tables. New Rugs
and Bed Room Suites to arrive
Tuesday, March 6, at y2 less than
they can be bought for elsewhere.
Goods going fast. You will  regret
it if you do not take advantage of
this great sale. Next door to Wein-
niann's Market.

Weir  and Oriff o Matched.
BOSTON, Mass., March 5. — Ike Weir

has signed articles to fig-ht Griffo , the
Australian champion, at catch weights
in Chicago March l i , eight rounds for
$1,500.

G e n. I1 i r i \ D e a d.

LYNCHBUKG, Va.. March .
l A. Early died last night at 10:30

o'clock. He passed away quietly In
the presence of his family and physi-
cian, his kindred and several intimate
friends

Sheriff s Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
virtueof n wrn of Her! facias, issue.1 oui

of the Circuit CourtTfO T t he < oumy ot V. :i-l i -
tt'nrnv, in the s tare of Michigan, IU favor  of
James A. Jaycox, against thesrooai' and chat-
tels and re»l estate of Adolpb Hoffstetter, in
said county, TO me directed and delivered, 1
did on the fifth day of February, A. D. 1894,
l e vy u p on Hit d t a k e a l l t h e r i g h t, t i t l e a nd In -
t e r e st o f t h e s i i i d A d i l p h R o f f s t e t t er  i n a u d i o
the following; described real estate, that is to
say: All those certain pieces or parcels of
land, pit uau d and being: on section twenty-
nine , in township number two (2) south of
ranjre number  six \\'i\ east. State of Michigan,
known, bounded ami clesorU-ed as follows,
viz: BejcioninK >n tin- center  of a highway
leading we strrj v out ol (tip city of Ann Arbor,
known as ti»e Kb'-r Whit e road, three and one*
halt rods we icHy fioin the south-east cornet
of six aci cs sold by John Allen and biB wife to
James Kinsley on Ehu first day of February,
A. D. J88t', and runnin g thence westerly along
paid lOHtl four  rods: thence north one and
one torn; b degrees east six ohalnsand forty -
liv <> links: i1 (m i 1 north seventy five decrees
east |.ai'iill<-l to the road thirty-thre e l inks or
so far that » course north two chains and
eighty link s wi' l strik e the land formerly
owned by Jacob Kempf one chain and one
link weMt-rl } <n the north-west; corner of
land formerl y owned by George GranviUe;
rbence easterly parallel to the road to said
Granvllle' s land; thenee south three chains
to another  oorn'-r  of the said laud formerl y
owned by the said Granville ; thence westerly
parallel to the road about thirty-si x links;
thence couth two degrees and thirt y minutes
west 8lx chains and twenty-five link s to the
place of th inn ing , being the same land that
was en: vi'vi-i i iu Daniel Murra y by Charles
Bleicher ! ilenl of conveyance aated the
eighth day ol January, 1862, and recorded in
the office of the Reitfster  of Deeds for  the
Cou ty of Uashtenaw, In Liber 82 of Deeds
on page l:

At>o that certain piece or  parcel of land
sitnato*Hii d bcii>;_r on section tw joty-nin e k~"-t>

': i [i ! wo :~  south of ranffC si v it; c a-l,
Bttii v . Michigan*  known, bounded an ̂  de-.-
oiibodnB lollows. vi/ . : Beginning in the cen-
ter  of the highway leading westerly out of
the city " i Ann Arbor , known as the Klv r
w tiit e itm<l. onu chain and eighty-seven and
one-hull' >i ''<s westerly along Hie center of
SHid i\> n Irou i the s nth east corner oi six
acres Mild b r jeh n Allen and wife to James
Kinyitleyo n Ftl.ruar y first,  1888, and runnin g
tbenuc wtsierly MIOUBT said road four  rods!
thenee i orth parallel to the east line of
KiBgslr-i' s purchase six chains and sixty-five
links: thonce eas-'erly parallel with the Wblr e
roa<l sixty-two and one-halt'  links: thence
nort h twn cliti.i  s ami sixty links: thence eas-
terl y nnnillr i with the Whit e road one chain
add one lir. k or  half way to GeorgeQranville'3
corner; thenoe south parallel to the east, line
«t the Kmssli-y purchase two chains anrl
eighty iink1-1. tlnnce. westeily parallel to the
Wliit e IIDII ! thirty-thre e link s or  so far  that a
course-Poiitb one decree and fifteen minutes
WIV I wil l Mrik e the place of beginning1; and
from thence south oue degree ancJ fifteen
minutes west six chains and forty-fiv e link s
to tbe place of beei nlujr .

Al lo t which 1 shr  11 expose to sale at publi c
srtciion or  penduo to the highest bidder at
the south door of the Court House in the oity
of Ann Arbor in said county, that l>ciii; j  the
place of holding tlw circui t court for  the said
nmr l v of VVashn r.aw, on Saturday, the
tweiiTy-ii; - ' day of April , A. l>. 1894, next, at
ten o'clock in the Forenoon of that day.

Dated thi s ,u-.i (lay of March, A. D. 1894.
THOS. F. LEONARD,

.:. \V. BENHBTT , Deputy Sheriff.
Attorney .

SOHDE,

Coal and Wood
Letiigh Valley Coal, $6 50 per ton.
Beech ;IIH1 Maple Blocks, $2.20 a cord.
Beech and Maple, 4 feet, $-5.00 a cord.

Main Office—30 E. Huron Street.
Yards- 50 West Huron Street.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

Matinee, 2:30 P. M., Saturday.

Three Men Are Murdered.
WICHITA, Kan., March 5.—Three

mvsterious disappearances within a
week are exciting the officers and peo-
ple, .lames Dow was found murdered
in "Hell's half-acre" neighborhood on
Tuesday. Last Saturday an Italian
merchant named Franks visited that
vicinity and has not been heard of. On
Thursday night James Wingent. a
prominent and popular clerk, was
seen in the locality and now his where-
abouts are clothed in mystery. De-
tectives are at work on all the cases,
but with littl e success.

World's l*air Store.
New Parlor Stands and Tables,

New Rugs, New Bed Room Suites
to arrive Tuesday, March 6.

IDA VAN CORTLAN D
And that Hagnlficeni Organization of p
known as "Tavernler' s Stock Co.," aided by
every mjnUiio of Sceue, Costume, Music,
DaucinfT, Siuging; Calcium I.ishts and ap-
pointments. New Plays, New Company, New
Appointments.

SPECIAL, incidental to each play will be
introduced Musical and Dancing Feature- by
Mr. M; If. Streeter. Mr . Lew A. Warner. Littl e
Piini-y. i he child wonder, positively without a
rival': Miss Daisy Keverly, thepetitsoubrettej
Miss Viola Hall ami the I. V. OQuartette.

THURSDAY NUiHT-The sreat Russian mili-
tar j  drama ".Michael Strogpff."

FEIUA Y NIGHT 'Th e Might y Dollar."
SATURDAY MATINEB-'TPh e Blacksmith's

Daughter "
KDAY NIGHT—"Peck' s Bad Boy."

PRICKS: Reserved scats, 50cs Admission—
Parquette and first row in Parquette Circle,
60c; Parouette Circl e back of Brai row, ">.~>e:
Gallery, 25c..

Matinees, L5 and 25Cents.
Reserved Seats on sale at Walts' Jewelry

Store.
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The Manchester charter election will
occur oa Monday, March 12.

The Saline village election will oc-
cur on Monday, March J2th.

The Methodist church in Chelsea v\ili
be redecorated belore Easter.

Mrs. William Edwards died in Lima.
February 22, aged ninety years.

Saline L. O. T. M.'agave a box social
at tbeir ball last Friday evening.

Next Friday the Saline Farmers'
club will  meet with Mis. G. L. llovt.

The \V. 0. T. U. of Chelsea meet at
Mrs. C. T. Conklm's next Thursday.

The Pinckney election occurs uext
Monday. Two tickets are in the field.

Mrs. John Schieferstein has pur-
chased the Hunter property in Chel-
sea.

The Manchester lodge, F. and A. M.,
has been invited to visit the Chelsea
iodge.

The epidemic of scarlet lever in
Dexter township seems to have been
stopped.

The Business Men's association of
Ypsilanti have engaged Charles Brown
lor night watchmau.

The choir of the Ypsilanti First Bap-
tist church gave a conceit at Belleville
the evening of March 2nd.

The Plymouth Mail, under its new
proprietor, is proving a particularly
oright and lively local paper.

1 he weather this month wil l prob-
ably be like some newspaper readers
subscription bills—unsettled.

Mrs. Geo. Payne lias rented Mr. W.
II . Starks' house in Manchester, and
Mr. Starks will  move to his farm.

The ladies aid society of the Baptist
church, Saline, will  give a dinner aud
social at the parsonage next Friday.

On Feb. 22nd at Mooreville occurred
the marriage of James Hall and Miss
Dora Jackson, both of York township.

The Ladies' Aid society, of the Dex-
ter congregational church, take dinner
at the Home of Mrs. Levi Lee, tomor-
row.

Milton Gilbert, of Detroit, and Miss
Hattie Bostwick, of Dexter, were mar-
ried in Dexter, February 28, by Kev
t\ M. White.

Kev. E. Mudge, of Britton, received
M29.U0 as a donation from his people a
snort time ago. We presume lie said
Mudge obliged.

Geo. Fiegel, of Freedom, near Lake
Pleasant, has rented his farm, auu wil.
sell his stock, farming tools, etc., at
auction on March 8.

The Ypsilanti Light Guards., did
themselves proud on Washington's
birthday by turning out iu baitle arraj
and doing the parade act.

A banquet wil l be given in Light
Guard hail, Ypsilanti, on St. PatntJt's
day. Among ihe speakers we notice
the name ot Hon. John J. Enright, ot
Detroit.

The ladies of the Baptist cburc-h
Manchester, gave a red, white and
 biue social dinner recently, and nettei

 and the good will oi everybody

The young people's alliance of Shar-
on gave K w social" last Tues-
day evening at Win. Bctke's. They
netted $6. We don't quite under-
tand this. Then? certainly is SOUMJ-
hing n.ore Hum shadow about six dol-
ars these u.iy>>
John Schleli and W. Coniisli each

old a line lot of lambs to Saline buy-
s one day last week. The average

veiglit of Scbleh's Hock of 106 WHS 109
each: while the other fellow's

lock of 7(i awjraged 108 pounds each,
rood lambs, those.
And now conies Zenic Blanch

leter. A kompetent core of mannagers
aud adea will be in attendance. The
1ml spsiety will interduce strangers
and look after bashful teilers. Tliere
i.> aguing i<> be speakin and siuginsr by
members of sosiety. Phun will com-|
nn.'iice ;j.t 8 p. in. Refreshments 9j
cents. 'Hum and nav sum phun.

.Mr. and .Mrs. 13. D. Kelly royally en-j  T h e '
tertaitied the members of Fra.ternity
grailgo with some members of Ypsi-
hmti yrange and others, hist Tuesday,
at their home. A delicious dinner was
served at, 1 o'clock, after which the

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS BURN
<* BRIDGE.

Surrounding (li e Scene <>f
tli » Hintin g in a Slate of Terror —
Tfilrjjraphi c Communication Wit h
the Authoritie s Cut Off.

j
Clark gentlemen took a view of the farm and j

uid asks the circuit court, of Lena wee fine stock which Mr. Kelly takes so
Bounty, to sever the knot which binds muphpride iu having lust class
her to John J. Clark, of Ypsilanti.
She married the said J h J
Adrian, July 23, 189S,
O ll

of p
John J. near

, J y , , and left him
Oct. !). She alleges that he is cruel.

Kev. J. H. Mclntosh, of Grass Lake,
n a recent sermon on amusements
lemonstrated the fact that he takes
O stock in dancing. Probably the

ladies in the meantime enjoyed a so-
cial hour and arranged a musical and
literary program which was well ren-
dered as follows: Duet by James and
Metta Graves, entitled "Morning-
Land'"; recitations by Misses Camp-
bell. Kelly, and Master Willi e Kelly;
music by Misses Anna and Mary Kelly.

, Short speeches were given by the fol-reverend gentleman never participated ] o w j n g e n t l e m en a ° d ladfes . M r
in the misty mazes of the waltz, l i e , J ( ) lm C a m p b el l , F A . Graves. Richard
test »f the pudding is m chewing the j K i n g G e o r ge Moore, Benjamin Kelly,

i Henry Stuiapenhusen, Elijah Darling.
Mrs. Lucy Childs. Mrs. Porter Ballard
and Mrs. Mary Breiuing. Mrs. John
Campbell related her experience in
broiling spring chickens, and to illus-
trate the point, related a ludicrous
story of how a young man went spark-
ing in starched garments and the dis-
asters that came to him. This story

KEPT HER VOW.

John Schitle, of Plymouth, lost his '
ivagon recently by trying to dispute
the right of way with an F. & 1J-
M. passenger train. He wrote the
company to know if they would not
say him for the wagon as he needed
it to assist him in gaining a livelvhood.
They said they would make it right.

A company proposes to engage in a
wholesale manufacturing business in

carried her audience into ecstasies.
The exercises closed by singing the

Grass Lake, provided the good people | doxology, and the grangers dispersed

Kev. Miller and wife, of Manchester,
make a lull learn. One week ago oun-
ua> he niled the Baptist puipit at
Brooklyn, auu she supplied Ins pulpit
at home.

Prof. Scherzer of the Normal School
wil l lecture beiore the Library associa-
tion of the Ypsilanti Congregational
church this evening on e Germ
Theory of Disease."

Mrs. L . E. C. Thorne, an old and
much respected resident ot Ypsilauti
town, died a week ago last Sunday.
Sbe was 71 years old aud had lived in
the vicinity for 43 years.

Kev. L. N. Moon, of Chelsea, last
Sunday, preached on "long haired
humbugs, religious and irreligious.'"
He didn>'t call Paderewski an irreligi-
ous long haired humbug.

The Glazier Oil Stove company, of
Chelsea, is building an addition to
their power house for an office and
store room, repairing as much as pos-
sible the damage by lire.

Mrs. Louisa Martin, of Ypsilanti,
died Sunday, Feb. 2-5. She was 76
years of age and had resided in Ypsi-
ianti for 46 years. She was much re-
spected, by ail who knew her.

Mr. John Schaible, of Sharon, has
purchased the farm of Mrs. Westell, of
Manchester. Michael J. and Fred C.
Schaible will  work the farm. Mr.
Schaible paid $5,700 for the farm.

A meeting of the Farmers" Vigilant
association will be held in the A. O. U.
W. hall on March 10th. The gentry
who have been accustomed to prey on
the farmers would better take notice.

John Kinney, who died in Plymouth
February 23, aged sixty-six years, first
settled iu Michigan at Ann Arbor, in
1851. After living here two years he
removed to Plymouth. He leaves a
widow and one son.

Henry Fehlig, of Ypsilanti, died at
his home on River street one week ago
Monday. The funeral was held Thurs-
day, March 1st, and was under the
auspices of the Odd Fellows. He
leaves a widow and one son.

Mrs. Lyman Carter, of Concord,
Jackson county, committed suicide last
Thursday. The act was probably due
to religious excitement. She was the
wife of the station agent at Concord,
and was but 25 years oil age.

George Stephens, of Stockbridge,
and Miss Hannah Whithead, of Una-
dilla, were married at the Gregory par-
sonage, February 28, and spent the
first few days of the honeymoon in
Ann Arbor and Oakland county.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Tate
gave them a pleasant surprise one week
ago Monday evening, the thirty-second
anniversary of their marriage. I t was
a pleasant affair and several fine pres-
ents were left with Mr. and Mrs. Tate,,

The house of Mr. Fred Richards, of
Waterloo, Jackson county, together

h most of the furniture, burned one
week ago last Saturday. Mr. Richards
was in Jackson, and the fire was under
considerable headway, before it was
discovered.

According to the "Cultivator" ap-
ples for long keeping should be wrap-
ped in thin compaet paper, each apple
being wrapped by itself. The object
of this is said to be to keep them at as
uniform a temprature as possible and
exclude all tendency to decay. Ap-
ples which were exhibited at the
World's Fair were thus wrapped, and
they came out in the June following
the date of picking in fine condition.

of that village wil l exempt the con-
cern from taxes for twenty years. It's
said the people will be called upon to
vote on the subject at the spring elec-
tion. There are a great many firms
that would like to do business on such
a basis.

The subject which will  receive the
attention of the Washtenaw Horticul-
tural society at its next meeting, Mar.
10, is "Road Improvements." Senator
Palmer, of Detroit, and Hon. E. P.
(Vllen, of Ypsilanti, will  talk. The
meeting will be held in the circuit
court room in this city and will begin
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Congregational church bell in
Chelsea was broken in pieces when it
fell during the recent fire, and was
captured by relic hunters. As it is
worth 13 cents a pound for old metal,
the officers of the society are busy
hunting up the pieces, having already
collected 600 pounds. They advertise
that they will  prosecute any one who
does not return the pieces they carried
off.

The Congregational church in Chel-
sea, recently destroyed by fire, will  be
rebuilt at an expense of $6,000. Of
this amount, $1,500 has already been
pledged, while a live committee are out
soliciting subscriptions. A very neat
church will be erected. While the new
church is being built, services will  be
held in the town hull, although the
other .churches of Chelsea kindly of-
fered to donate the use of their build-1
ings.

An all round, good old fashioned so-'
cial time and surprise was indulged in
by the neighbors and friends of Mr.

I Win. Houseman and his good wife, of
sharon, recently. These neighoors
swooped without warning upon the
worthy couple and took possession of
their pleasant home. They came well
laden with good eatables—such c a k e-
well, words fail to describe it, but it
was fit food for angels. The even-
ug was most delightfully spent.

On retiring the visitors left one of
Jenter & Kauschenberger's, elegant
chairs to add to the comfort of the
good man of the house and his worthy
partner.

Wm. McKitchen has been a resident
of this village for ten long years, and
was never known to tell a lie. He
says that while repairing Frank Da-
venport's fence along Lover's Lane,
Frank's big bay colt came round and
held up one end of the boards with his
teeth while he nailed on the other!
Grass Lake agin the world for smart
horses.—Grass Lake News. We are

feeling that the day was one long to be
remembered for the fraternal spirit
that existed toward each and all.—
Ypsilanti town Cor. Ypsilantian.

Lodi.

No elue as yet to the Hil l burglary.
James Clough has rented his farm

and it is his intention now to take
i t easy for a while.

Jacob Brown was initiated into the
"Ranks of the Benedicts" by a wed-
ding serenade given by the boys one
night last week.

Daniel Drake has taken unto him-
self a -'better ha lf and will solve for
himself the problem whetlvar "Marri-
age is a Failure" or not.

O. L. Lampkin, in order to keep his
hired men out of mischief, has rented
another farm. Mr. Larnpkin is now
running three farms,-'just for luck."

Miss Minnie Hainmel has secured a
position in a milinery house in De-
troit. Miss Hammel left for Detroit,
March 3d, to enter upon her new
duties.

Mr Robison, of Manchester, ha;
been through here de-horning cattle.
He de-horned the entire herd of Mr.
Ilammel one day last week. De horn-
ing is something of a novelty with the
farmers of this section and certainlj
seems a good idea.

of Mr. McKitchen in this matter, but
are inclined to the belief that long and
intimate acquaintance with the place
where this fence was being built has
fixed upon the gentleman the habit of
romancing.

Mrs. Russell invited some of her
friends to attend her singing school at
the school house of Emanuel's church,
on Tuesday evening. The house was
well filled and the audience listened to
the singing with great satisfiaction.
Mrs. Russell's sister, Mrs. Ella Miller ,
of Toledo, sang several pieces in her
usual faultless manner. She was in
good voice and was heartily applauded.
Miss Mabet Raetz, also of Toledo,gave
the audience a rare treat by reciting
several pieces in which she proved
herself an elocutionist of considerable
merit. The audience were so pleased
with her easv grace and complete con-
trol of voice that they fain would have
kept her acting yet, had she consented.
—Manchester Enterprise.

Fred 0. Howlett met with a frightful
and nearl> fatal accident on Sunday
morning that leaves him in a very crit-
ical condition, but at this writing there
are strong hopes of his recovery. It
seems that while attending to some
horses he must have slipped, falling
under a very nervous horse, frighten-
ing him so that he stepped on his face,
head and neck, cutting and crushing
him in a most frightful manner. He
must have lain under the horse for
some time, as a large pool of lj>lood was
found in the stall. In some manner he
got out and made his way to the house.
He lay in a semi-unconscious state un-
til Monday morning, when he seemed
to be more rational, but does not re-
member how it could have happened.
His many excellent traits and genial
disposition make his large circle of
friends very anxious for his recovery.
—Gregory Correspondence of Pinckuey
Dispatch"

The following is the invitation sent
ouc for a Poverty party in Chelsea:
Yew air axed to a Poverty Partty that
us folks of the Y. P. S. C E. air agoing
to hay at the home of Mrs. J. Bacon,
on Fryday nite, March 2, 1894. Ruls
and regelashuns—Chap. 1. Every wo-
man who kuuis must wear a ole dress
and cahker apren, or somthin ekally
apropriate. Chap. 2. Al l men must
ware their ole close and flannel shurts
Biled shurts and stanup dickeys ar pro-
hibited unles there ole and rmkled.
The poorest dresed man and woman
wil l receive a prize. Al l those wearing
there Sunday close wil l be fined 1 cent.
These rules wil l be inforced to the

Whittaker.
Geo. Bethel, of Willis , was thegues

of -M-. Gregg, Sunday.
Wiillam Jeffries started Monday fo

his home in Omaha, Neb.
Wm. Kline, of Samaria, has movec

onto the Fred Kloos farm.
Thos. Hitchingham will work Geo

Riffer's farm this coming season.
Miss Jennie Bishop, of Ann Arbor

visited her parents here over Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Riffer were ii

town Sunday and Monday of this
week.

Wil l Abbott has returned home from
Mississippi, where he has been since
the holidays.

Fred Kloos has moved into Stecher'
house on "Coal Kil n Ave.,'1 lately va
cated byOrval Hawks.

Mrs. Frank Butler died at her homi
two miles east of this place, Sunda
morning. A husband and tix childrei
survive her.

Died, Wednesday morring, at hi
residence, one mile south of ctiis place

I Dave Furgeson. Death was cause
j by typhoid fever.

The revival meetings held at thi
place closed Wednesday evening wit
about one hundred conversions to sho\
for the good work of Rev. Ostroth.

A couple of members of the "flyi n
roll" were in town one night last wee*
looking for a place in which to hold
series of meetings, but they vvere ui
successful. They stayed all night an
iu the early morn took a "ti e ticket
to Milan.

Indianapolis After Money.
, Ind., March 5.—Afte

repeated attempts to persuade th
Commercial club to turn over to th
city the 812,000 unexpended balance o
the National Grand Army encampmen
fund, as well as the So,000 given
Secretary Fortune of the Commercia
club, who acted as executive directo
of the encampment committee, the city
has began suit in court to compel the
club to make restitution. The city be-
lieves it wil l have littl e trouble in
making the beneficiaries disgorge.

Victory for Miss PoUard.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 5.—Yester-

day Sister Agnes Regina of the Nor-
wood Foundling asylum was examined
by the attorneys in the Pollard-Breck-
inridge case. Her testimony was that
the supposed Miss Pollard, who was in
the asylum from January to May, 1884,
was not Miss Pollard, but altogether
a different person, whose family Sis-
ter Agnes knew perfectly well.

Week's Imports at New lork.
NEW YORK, March 5.—The imports

of specie at the port of New York for
the week were $461,173, of which $4 >!),-
051 were gold and $2,112 silver. The
imports at the port of New York for
the week were $10,953,125, of which
$9,304,603 were general merchandise
and $1,048, 522 dry goods.

Entire Family Poisoned.
NEWTOX, Kan., March j.—The en-

tire family of E. L. Snyder, a mer-
chant of Sedgwick, a ,few miles from
here, was accidentally poisoned by some
unknown substance in the coffee yes-
terday. Mrs. Snyder died within a
few hours in terrible agony and Mr.
Snyder died last night. I t is not ex-
pected that the children wil l survive.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., March ".—
Masked and armed strikers are terror-
izing the country in the neighborhood
of Coalburg, sixteen miles from this
city, and the authorities fear that
lives wil l be sacrificed be-
fore the marauders can be
checked. About iS o'clock last
night more than forty of the rioters
with their faces carefully concealed,
and heavily armed, started from Coal-
burg to the new $30,000 bridge between
Uat town and Acme, which spans
abin creek on the short line of the
hesapeake and Ohio. Resistance on
lie part of Division Superintendent
. M. Grill of the railroad, was useless,
nd the mob quickly prepared to
>urn the bridge. With arms displayed
he rioters waited while the flames
onsumed the structure and then dis-
ppeared. Superintendent Gill tele-

graphed Sheriff Silman here that the
oad was at the mercy of the striking-

miners and called for protection
Scarcely had his plea been dispatched
when the strikers cut the wires.

Hastily gathering- a posse of fully
armed men Sheriff Silman started for
Cabin Creek at 12:30 o'clock this morn-
ng\ Arriving- an hour later he found
he bridge in ruins and rail communi-

cation with Acme absolutely cut off.
So traces could be found of the masked
men who had caused the destruction,

eaving- a detail to guard the com-
jany's property from further molesta-
,ion, the sheriff returned at 5 o'clock.

That further trouble wil l result is
considered to be certain. At Eagle
nd Povvellton the excitement is in-
,ense and the strikers are assembling-
n great numbers. Work at these
>laces wil l be suspended until Mon-
day, but no temporary movement can
Dossibly avert the violence that is sure
;o occur at this point. Some of the lead-
ers among- the rioters are in high
g-lee over the destruction of telegra-
phic communication with the governor,
whose orders directing- the military
at Eagle and Powelltown are thereby
delayed. However the Chespeake and
Ohio officers are co-operating- with the
governor, and are carrying- passengers
by rail as far as Cabin Creek, whence
they wil l proceed on horseback and re-
port to the governor.

CoL Wyant and the prosecuting- at-
torney of Fayette county are located
at Fayetteville, where men are secur-
ing evidence to warrant complaints
against the rioters. As fast as definite
information is obtained against the
lawbreakers warrants are issued by
the prosecuting- attorney.

The inquest upon the body of John
Atkinson, one of the victims of the
riot, is being- conducted at Fayettville
to-day. I t is said upon the authority
of a state official that the governor
wil l move sufficient military to Eagle
and Powelltown to awe the rioters,
and that the threatened outbreaks wil l
be averted without bloodshed.

The governor has received a tele-
gram from a staff officer at Montgom-
ery that the miners are at work at
Forest Hil l and Diamond, both near
Eagle. The governor insisted upon
work being- resumed,' desiring- to bring-
matters to a crisis while the troops
were on the ground. He said to-day:

"Any man who wants to work shall
have full and absolute protection, no
matter what were the original causes
of this trouble. The peace of the
state has been invaded and an armed
force is endeavoring to violate
the laws. It has ceased to
be a qestion between the
operators and miners. I t is the stiikers
on one side and the law-loving- people
of the state on the other. I have |old
the operators they should take the re-
sponsibility on their own hands. The
state does not propose to keep troops
there indefinitely. We only desire to
lend military aid in enforcing- the civil
law."

I t was impossible te have averted
the burning of the wooden bridge at
Coalburg- last nig-ht, as the outbreak
was in an entirely unexpected quarter.
The g-overnor has two military
companies ready ' to march to
the scene of the trouble at a
moment's notice, and a train with
engine attached and steam up is stand-
ing- in the yard ready to convey them
whenever they may be needed.

TO CONSTRUE THE LAW.

A Massachusetts Woman Dead Attnr
Kcc;>ing Indoors for Four Deeadoit-

Three aged maiden women by the
name of Bullock died of hi i:r':ppe iu
Salem, Mass., recently within sixteen
duvs. They all lived in one house at
73 Derby street with a married sister.
who survives. Mary Bullock, aged
78. Hannah, ag-ed 84, and Elizabeth,
ag-ed 76. Of Mary and Hannah it may
be said that their lives were unevent-
ful, but connected with Elizabeth is a
sad and romantic history. Nearly
hall a century ag-o she fell in love
with a handsome young- man and had
made arrangements to be married.
He was ambitious to make his mai-k in
life, and if possible, secure- a for-
tune. She refused to accompa-
ny him to " the West and en-
deavored to dissuade him from
going-. He had made up his mind to
go, however, and urg-ed her in every
way possible to be married, but she
firmly  refused, and said that unless
he surrendered his intention of leav-
ing- Salem she would never g-o out-
doors again. Her lover went West,
made a fortune, married a buxom
maiden and is now the father of an
interesting family.

For more than forty years Elizabeth
was loyal to her rash vow and never
left the house but once, and that was
some years ago, when the old home-
stead was on fire, and she was taken
by main force from her room by the
firemen. During- the first years of her
voluntary confinement her family and
friends endeavored to make her
change her mind, but all efforts and
influences were futile. So far as the
public can learn she never spoke to
anyone about her lover, yet it is ap-
parrent by her demeanor for more than
four decades that she never forgot
him.

Mr. Bryan Wants Obligations Redeemed
in Gold or Silver.

WASHINGTON, March 5.—Mr. Bryan
of Nebraska has introduced in the
house a bill to construe the Jaw which
gives the secretary of the treasury the
rig-ht to redeem coin obligations in
gold or silver at his discretion. It
provides that all obligations incurred
by the government which, according to
their terms, call for payment in
coin, shall be payable ing-old, or silver
coin at the discretion of the secretary
of the treasury and the right of the
holder to demand payment in any par-
ticulai kind of coin is expressly de-
nied. The secretary of the treasury
is directed to maintain gold and silver
coin on a parity with each other upon
the present legal ratio or such ratio as
may be provided by law by receiving-
the same without discrimination
against either metal in payment of all
public dues, customs and taxes.

CALLS FOR THE MILITI A

Trial at Baton House Makes the I'res-
ence of Soldiery Advisable.

BATON ROUGE, La., March 5.—Tom
Kinder is now on trial at Minden for
participating- in the Ramsey-Tug-g-les
feud. Gov. Foster received last even-
ing- messages from Sheriff Mims ask-
ing: "Can I call on you for the mili-
tia? Large crowds and excitement
running high." The g-overnor tele-
graphed the militi a companies at
Shreveport and Ruston to get in readi-
ness and hold themselves subject to
orders.

METHODS OF FARMINQ.

PRETTY GIRLS IN BETHLEHEM.

JudeaMore Beauties in the Hill s of
Than Anywhere Else.

A correspondent has been "doing"
the Holy land, and is filled with admi-
ration for the damsels of Bethlehem.

In a recent letter he writes: "I
don't wonder that Boaz fell in love
with Ruth. The Bethlehem girls are
among- the beauties of the East, and
you wil l find more pretty girls in the
hill s of Judea than in the same
amount of territory anywhere else
the world over. A shipload of these
Bethlehem maidens, if they could be
transported to the great Northwest,
would capture the bonanza farmers of
the Dakotas just as Ruth captured this
great land owner, Boaz, and when
they tcame back to Washington as
senators' wives they would be the
bells of the capital. These Bethlehem
maidens are fair-skinned and bright-
eyed. They have straight, well-
rounded forms, which they clothe in
long dresses of white linen, so beau-
tifull y embroidered in silk that a
single gown requires many months of
work. This dress is much like an
American woman's night gown, with-
out the frill s and laces. I t falls from
the neck to the feet, and is open at
tne front in a narrow slit as far down
as a modest deeollette dress. Over
this gown they wear sleeveless cloaks
of dark red stripes, and the head they
cover with a long shawl of linen em-
broidered with silk. Each girl wears
her dower on her person in the shape
of a necklace of coins, and the fore-
head of each maiden is decorated with
a crown of coins, some of which are
silver and others gold.

How the Characteristics of Nationality
Crop Out In Tillage.

For half a hundred miles about New
York the country is a region of small
farms. Nearly all are carefully tilled,
but the manner iu which each is con-
ducted comes close to indicating- the
nationality of the owner. The native
American likes a lawn in front of his
house and leaves uncultivated strips
near the fence of his fields. Also his
preference in the way of crops is for
grain.

The Englishman and the German
devote much space to berries and veg-
etables, and both delight in displays
of flowers before their houses. The
Frenchman is sure to be a grape-
grower. He, too, revels in flowers,
but he fosters tho ê that, cut or as
potted plants, wil l find a city market.
The Irishman is a raiser of potatoes,
cabbages and corn. His home dis-
plays littl e outside adornment, but
almost always there is about it
an air of solid comfort, and one may
be sure to see a pig-pen not- far train
the cottage.

Abroad "land is land,'' and those
who have been tenants of holding's th it
cost them an annual rental of $20 per
acre retain their habit of close culti-
vation when farming in the United
States.

Here, again, the difference between
the American and the foreigner crops
out. The former is prodigal of soil
and lets the difficult spots alone; the
latter utilizes every inch of dirt clear
to the roadway and uses fertilizers,
with skill and advantage to himself.

TO TAKE'THE OFFICE.
t h e

Dunphy Tires of Tammany.
NEW YOKK, March 5.—A special from

Washington announces the fact that
Congressman Dunphy of New York
has resigned from tha general commit-
tee of Tammany. In a letter to Chair-
man Brown, he expresses his disap-
proval of Tammany election methods
and Richard Croker's tairiff policy.

Siddous Wins on a Foal.
NEW YOKK, March 5. —Danny Russell

of Bridgeport, Conn., and George Sid-
dons of >>ew Orleans, formerly of Chi-
cago, fought twenty-seven rounds in a
hall near Newark, N. J., this morning
for So00 a side. Siddons was awarded
the victorv on a foul.

Disastrous for Fishermen.
GLOUCESTEn, Mass., March 5.—The

last three months form one of the
most disastrous periods in the history
of the Gloucester fisheries. The num-
ber of vessels reported lost is eighteen,
with a total tonnage of 1,419, valued
at more than 8100,000, and on which
there was insurance of $96,134.

Colorado Legislature Adjourns.
DRNVER, Colo., March 5.—The legis-

lature adjourned sine die at 11:30 last
night. The bill providing a way foi
the redemption of land sold under
trust deeds was passed. The chattel
mortgage law amendments were de-
feated.

Adopting the New Treaty.
, March 5.—The reichstag

committee to-day adopted article 1 of
the Russo-German commercial treaty
by a vote of 13 to 8. The committee
Inter also adopted several other articles
of the same treaty.

WORK ON THE TARIFF.

Senate Finance .Committoe Nearly
Through Its Labors.

WASHINGTON, March").—There have
been many attempts by very influen-
tial people to secure a sight of the
Wilson bill as amended by the senate
finance committee. Lobbyists and
wealthy speculators have offered
large sums to people supposed to
be in a position to furnish
them with such a glimpse, and
have used every7 resource at
their command to cajole the senators
into permitting- them to look at the
measnre. Such knowledge secretly ob-
tained would have enabled them
to "work" the stock market
to much profitable advantage
to themselves But thus far,
every one making such an attempt has
signally failed. The senators have
been under a distinct pledge not to re-
lease their copies of the bill , and with-
out exception that pledge has
been kept. Senator Voorhees, chair-
man of the finance committee,
has returned the most emphatic
"no" to every request for a look at the
bill , except, of course, when made by
one of the democratic senators, to
every one of whom was furnished a
single copy of the amended bill . It is
said, however, that in the income tax
section incomes derived from corpor-
ate and other investments for charitar-
ble, religious and educational purposes
are excepted from tax.

Standard Oil Loses a Shop.
BIFFALO, N. Y., March 5.—The

machine shop of the Standard Oil
works, corner Babcock and Elk streets,
burned this morning. Loss, $25,000;
insured. The report that the entire
plant of the Standard Oil company
would be destroyed was incorrect.

Statues for Denver.
DENVER, March 5.—The 'Tndian

Scout" and the "Cowboy," two of the
heroic statues which occupied posi-
tions facing on the lagoon at the
World's Fair, have been presented to
this city, and wil l soon be placed in
the East Denver high school.

Jnatico White Wil l Be Installed in
Supreme Court Monday.

WASHIXGTOX, March 5.—The instal-
lation of Senator White of Louisiana
as associate justice of the Supreme
court wil l occur at noon next Monday.
Very brief formalities attend the
advent of a new justice to the Su-
pr;me court, the only ceremonies
customary being the administration of
two oaths—one to support the consti-
tution of the United States, the other
faithfully to try the cases. The oath
of loyalty to the constitution is admin-
istered by the chief justice in the con-
sultation-room before the justices
enter the court room.

Senator White has not yet notified
the Supreme court that he
ready to don the robes of
day, but he has told his
he will , although he

wil l be
office Mon-

friends that
intends to look

after the interests of his state in tariff
legislation until the end of the week.
As the spring term of court begins
Monday it wil l be a good time for a
new justice to begin his duties.

Is Short.
While living in Boston, Edison

bought Faraday's works on electricity,
commenced to read them at 3 o'clock
in the morning, and continued until
his room-mate arosfi, when they start-
ed on their long walk to get bieak-
fast. That end, however, was en-
tirely subordinated in Edison's mind
to Faraday, and he suddenly remarked
to his friend: "Adams, I have got so
much to do and my lif e is so short,
that I have got to hustle;" and with
that he started off on a dead run for
breakfast.

Fart of the Government.
As the train stopped at a small town

in Virginia, the mail-bag was thrown
to a negro boy of perhaps fifteen years,
who started off at a brisk run to the
postoffice. But a larger boy, turning-
a corner, suddenly ran into the mail-
carrier and overturned him. As soon
as he recovered himself, he turned
upon the ag-gressor. "Look-a-heah!"
he exclaimed; "you wants to be keer-
ful of dis chile. When you knocks me
down, you jars de whole gov'ment of
de United States. I carries de maill"

Kducatlon in the South.
There are 25,530 negro schools now

in the South, where &,250,000 negroes
have learned to read and most of them
to write. In the colored schools are
238,000 pupils and 20,000 negro teach-
ers. TbAre are 150 schools for ad-
vanefcd education and seven colleges
administered by negro presidents and
faculties.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.


